Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The potential benefit of heterosis in hybrid breeding programs depends on combining genetically distant gene pools, based on the assumption of a positive correlation between genetic distance (GD) and mid-parent heterosis (Falconer and Mackay [@CR5]). Therefore, the intention of hybrid breeding is to establish genetically distant heterotic groups.

The gene pool of the amphidiploid winter oilseed rape (*Brassica napus* L.) has its origin in a few interspecific hybridizations between *Brassica oleracea* and *Brassica rapa* that occurred spontaneously some centuries ago, and consequently has a narrow basis. Different approaches have been described to extend genetic variation in the *B. napus* breeding pool with genetically distant material, thereby adding new alleles for agronomic traits.

For example, Kebede et al. ([@CR9]) described the broadening of the Canadian spring rapeseed gene pool through introgression of winter rapeseed cultivars. Qian et al. ([@CR14], [@CR15]) suggested the introgression of Chinese semi-winter lines as hybrid parents into the European winter oilseed rape gene pool and Zou et al. ([@CR26]) recently discussed intersubgenomic heterosis in *B. napus* through the partial introgression of subgenomic components from different *Brassica* species to achieve stronger heterosis.

Becker et al. ([@CR1]) used molecular markers to analyze genetic distances between adapted cultivars and resynthesized *Brassica napus* lines (hereafter referred to as Resyn lines), and proposed Resyn lines as a valuable source for broadening the genetic base of the present *B. napus* breeding material in a long-term strategy. Increased seed yield after the introgression of *B. napus* Resyn lines as hybrid parents into spring rapeseed was described by Girke et al. ([@CR7]), Udall et al. ([@CR23]), and Seyis et al. ([@CR20]).

The general association between hybrid yield, heterosis, and GD based on molecular markers in oilseed rape has been discussed previously (Knaak and Ecke [@CR10]; Diers et al. [@CR4]) and has been closely examined in other hybrid crops such as maize (Melchinger [@CR13]; Reif et al. [@CR16]).

Analyses of 142 *B. napus* Resyn lines by molecular markers have revealed that the majority of Resyn lines were outside the genetic diversity of the worldwide breeding material, including winter, semi-winter (Asian), and spring types (Girke et al. [@CR8]). In the present study, 44 of these 142 Resyn lines were crossed with two male sterile winter oilseed rape tester lines, and hybrids were tested in five environments for 2 years.

The objectives of this study were to (1) evaluate the agronomic potential of hybrids derived from crosses between Resyn lines and winter oilseed rape cultivars; (2) analyze the relation between GD and heterosis; and (3) discuss how a gene pool of Resyn lines can be utilized in the breeding of European winter oilseed rape hybrids.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Germplasm and hybrid seed production {#Sec3}
------------------------------------

Resyn line preselection took place in field trials from 1995 to 1997, at Reinshof station near Göttingen. Forty-four *B. napus* Resyn lines (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) were preselected for basic agronomic characteristics, including general disease resistance, growth type, lodging, seed set, winter-hardiness, and for flowering time that matched with adapted winter rapeseed material. The Resyn lines' origin and parental lines varied strongly (Online Resource 1). Only a few lines shared a parent, for example, H113, H80/30, and R8 had the same maternal parent cultivar (*B. oleracea* convar. *capitata* var. *sabauda* 'Eisenkopf'), and three other Resyn lines had *B. rapa* ssp. *pekinensis* 'Tip Top Nr.12' as the paternal parent. The use of subspecies of *B. oleracea* as the maternal parent and of *B. rapa* as the paternal parent predominated, although in a few Resyn lines it was the other way around (for example, S3, S13, and S9). In three lines (H30, H111/2, and K306), *B. napus* ssp. *napus* var. *pabularia* 'Siberian Kale' was used as the corresponding paternal parent instead of a *B. oleracea* subspecies.Table 1Absolute and relative observed performance of 44 Resyn linesTrial (1998--1999^a^)Trial (1999--2000^a^)Resyn lineYield (dt/ha)Oil (%)Protein (%)GSL (μmol/g)Plant height (cm)Yield (% of checks^b^)Nr.NameREFREF1H4840.939.321.255.314685.1RFREF2G6538.541.122.354.116680.0REREF3L23938.239.722.144.417779.5REREF4S336.542.122.484.916375.8RFREF5H149a35.039.822.666.415372.7REFREF6S1234.139.921.647.217070.8REFREF7H432.440.422.534.417267.3REFREF8H9430.839.321.667.515764.1RREF9H19631.340.522.843.017165.0REFREF10L1632.040.523.054.716166.4RREF11G8932.341.121.533.116467.1REFREF12S1331.441.721.881.916265.2REFREF13S930.242.521.464.716762.9REREF14H14330.439.123.752.715763.3REFREF15R9830.139.023.777.516062.6REREF16R5329.141.822.244.816060.5REREF17S3126.939.923.576.214655.9REREF18R5927.239.823.078.615556.5REFREF19H29521.639.623.745.515245.0REREF20H28021.539.123.169.015044.6Mean*31.540.322.558.816065.5*Checks^b^ Mean48.143.019.516.6162100Lsd (0.05)^c^2.61.60.97.889.5REF21H17639.543.619.941.415980.3REF22H3036.840.920.659.414874.8REF23H12831.142.021.331.414863.2REFEF24S2730.439.921.844.814161.8REFEF25H6529.043.120.747.813158.9RFEF26S3527.040.921.639.914254.9REF27H111/226.540.521.274.815053.9REFEF28S2920.542.521.965.115141.7REEF29H80/318.337.524.074.413237.2REFEF30G3914.739.621.551.113529.9REF31H16510.938.623.258.412122.2REEF32K3068.239.822.455.811316.7Mean*24.440.721.753.7139.349.6*Checks^b^ Mean53.343.718.115.4165100Lsd (0.05)^c^7.51.81.59.71514.7EREF33RS1/244.641.022.150.417890.7REF34H22636.141.922.641.216073.4FREF35H4035.939.922.759.516773.0EFREF36S3035.239.822.545.216471.5EREF37R14034.240.123.150.616169.5EREF38S10132.940.923.959.416866.9EFREF39H8931.238.126.368.213963.4REF40L3528.841.523.633.416758.5FREF41R128.138.224.749.515557.1EFREF42H11327.240.924.186.916155.3FREF43R825.040.524.171.614350.8EREF44H21915.438.724.442.914131.3Mean*31.240.123.754.9158.763.5*Checks^b^ Mean46.342.220.817.9160100Lsd (0.05)^c^4.52.51.35.9109.8Mean values from five locations in 1998--1999 and three locations in 1999--2000. At the Einbeck location, only seed yield was determined. Mean values and least significant differences (Lsd) of check cultivars are included^a^Genotypes tested in field trials as: *R* Resyn line, *E* hybrid with Express-ms, *F* hybrid with Falcon-ms^b^Cultivars evaluated as checks in 1998--1999 and 1999--2000: Express, Falcon, Mohican; Joker (only in 1998--1999), and Pronto (only in 1999--2000)^c^Lsd (0.05); least significant difference at *P* = 0.05

The Male Sterile Lembke (MSL) lines, MSL004 and MSL007, were used as tester lines in hybrid development. MSL004 and MSL007 were developed by Norddeutsche Pflanzenzucht Hans-Georg Lembke KG from the cultivars Falcon and Express, respectively. It had been demonstrated previously (Girke et al. [@CR8]) that the sterile lines are genetically closely related to the corresponding cultivars. Therefore, the sterile tester lines are referred to as Falcon-ms and Express-ms throughout this study. The agronomic characteristics of Falcon-ms and Express-ms varied significantly (*P* = 0.05) in oil content (42.2 and 44.0%, respectively) and plant height (166 and 148 cm, respectively), but no significant differences were observed in protein content (19.8 and 19.9%, respectively).

The hybrid seed from the crosses of Resyn lines with male sterile lines Falcon-ms and Express-ms was produced in 9 m^2^ isolation cabins at the Reinshof station near Göttingen in the years 1997--1998 and 1998--1999. The male parental Resyn line was sown in the center double row of the isolation cabin, flanked by two double rows sown with the male sterile tester lines Falcon-ms and Express-ms. Red mason bees (*Osmia rufa*) were used as pollinators and added to the isolation cabins at the beginning of flowering. F~1~ hybrid seeds and selfed seeds of the Resyn father line were harvested separately in each cabin.

Field trials and statistical analyses {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------

The genotypes were tested for 2 years (1998--1999 and 1999--2000) at five locations in northern and central Germany (Einbeck, Göttingen, Hohenlieth, Teendorf, and Thüle) in a lattice design with two replications. The winter oilseed rape cultivars Express, Falcon, Mohican (both years), Joker (in 1998--1999), and Pronto (in 1999--2000) were used as check cultivars. Express, Falcon, and Mohican were line cultivars; Joker and Pronto were among the very first MSL-hybrids at that time, and they were both released in 1995 (Becker et al. [@CR2]).

Plot sizes differed from 11.25 to 17.5 m^2^. Parental Resyn lines and their hybrids with Falcon-ms and Express-ms were tested in three separate trials per location to avoid interplot competition effects, because the test of the unadapted genotypes together with hybrids in a single trial would favor the hybrids over the comparatively weaker-growing Resyn lines and consequently underestimate the latter. In 1998--1999, four Express-ms hybrids were included in the trial of Falcon-ms hybrids. In 1999--2000, Resyn lines were only tested in three locations (Hohenlieth, Göttingen, and Teendorf). Because of seed shortage, not all lines and hybrids were tested in both years (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Maximum plant height (cm) at the end of flowering and yield (dt/ha) were recorded in the field trials. As quality parameters of the harvested seeds, their oil (% dry matter), protein (% dry matter), and glucosinolate (GSL; μmol/g degreased seed meal) contents were measured using near-infrared reflectance spectroscopy (NIRS; Tillmann [@CR22]). In this study, the GSL content was presented only for Resyn lines (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). At the Einbeck location, only seed yield was determined.

The statistical analyses of all field trials, estimations of correlations, least significant differences (Lsd), and tests of significance were performed using PLABSTAT software (Utz [@CR24]). Mean values, degrees of freedom (df), and standard error (SE) were extracted from the analyses of the individual trials and integrated into a combined analysis of variance (ANOVA). The ANOVA of the field trials was calculated separately for both years, because of differences in the testing set of genotypes, with the following model: *Y*~*ijn*~ = *μ* + g~*i*~ + e~*j*~ + (ge)~*ij*~ + *ε*~*ijn*~, where *Y*~*ijn*~ is defined as the observation of genotype g at environment e and replication *n*, *μ* is the overall mean, g~*i*~ is the effect of genotype g (for *i* = 1, ..., 49), e~*j*~ is the effect of environment l (for *j* = 1, ..., 5), (ge)~*ij*~ is the corresponding interaction effect, and *ε*~*ijn*~ is the experimental error. The ANOVA was calculated as mixed model, where the effect of the location was considered random and the effect of the genotype was considered fixed.

Because not all Resyn lines and corresponding hybrids were tested orthogonally at five locations and in 2 years, the data set for the estimation of heterosis and parental mean of the hybrids is based on either 1-year or 2-year results (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), and hybrid yield and heterosis were presented as percentages of the mean of the check cultivars, which were integrated into all trials.

Heterosis was estimated as mid-parent heterosis, with the overall mean yield of cultivars Express and Falcon, which were integrated as check cultivars in all trials, defined as the respective female parent. The mean values of Express and Falcon differed significantly (*P* = 0.05) regarding seed yield in the trials of Resyn lines (42.6 dt/ha) and hybrids (40.2 and 40.4 dt/ha in the trials of Express and Falcon hybrids, respectively). The mean values of Express and Falcon in all three trials were used to estimate yield heterosis.

Molecular marker and genetic distance analyses {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------------

A detailed description of DNA extraction, molecular marker analyses, and estimation of GD and principle coordinates was provided previously by Girke et al. ([@CR8]). Briefly summarized, the estimations of GD were based on the similarity index of Dice ([@CR3]), which was calculated using 127 polymorphic RFLP fragments. All statistical analyses were performed using NTSYS-pc 2.1 software (Rohlf [@CR18]).

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Analysis of variance {#Sec7}
--------------------

For both the Resyn lines and their hybrids, genotype was a significant source of variation (*P* = 0.01) for all traits in both trial years except for the seed yield of Falcon-ms hybrids, for which the differences were only significant in 1999--2000 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Environment was the largest source of variation and affected all traits significantly (*P* = 0.01). The genotype × environment interaction was significant for most traits in 1998--1999 and for all traits in 1999--2000. For Express hybrids, genotypic variance components for yield varied between 10.3 in 1998--1999 and 1.5 in 1999--2000. For Falcon hybrids, genotypic variance components for yield varied between 1.9 in 1998--1999 and 0.7 in 1999--2000. By comparison, these variance components were much larger for the Resyn lines: 102.2 in 1998--1999 and 48.5 in 1999--2000 (data not shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Mean squares and significance of effects from ANOVATrialExpress hybridsFalcon hybridsResyn lineSeed yieldOilProteinPlant heightSeed yieldOilProteinPlant heightSeed yieldOilProteinPlant height1998--1999 Genotype67.8\*\*3.9\*\*2.7\*\*108.9\*\*32.44.9\*\*2.2\*\*181.0\*\*532.9\*\*14.4\*\*9.7\*\*519.7\*\* Environment2,655.2\*\*115.2\*\*73.5\*\*13,634.3\*\*2,168.9\*\*85.9\*\*43.1\*\*20,673.5\*\*2,435.5\*\*79.1\*\*55.7\*\*16,092.8\*\* G x E16.4+0.40.429.7\*\*23.2\*\*0.40.335.6\*19.7\*\*1.1\*\*0.9\*\*117.6\*\* Error12.60.40.412.913.90.40.322.410.30.60.444.11999--2000 Genotype13.1\*\*2.3\*\*1.2\*\*74.5\*\*10.1\*2.5\*\*1.0\*\*181.0\*\*153.3\*\*4.8\*\*5.0\*\*266.7\*\* Environment5,962.2\*\*131.0\*\*47.0\*\*15,705.5\*\*4,672.4\*\*108.4\*\*80.5\*\*20,673.5\*\*2,402.8\*\*32.4\*\*4.5\*\*4,305.3\*\* G x E5.8\*\*0.4\*\*0.3\*19.1\*6.6\*\*0.5+0.4\*35.6\*7.8^+^2.4\*\*0.7\*\*39.3\*\* Error3.40.20.213.23.80.40.322.45.30.60.317.9Genotypes (G) were Resyn lines and hybrids with tester lines Express-ms and Falcon-ms, tested in separate trials at five environments (E) for 2 years (1998--1999 and 1999--2000). Resyn lines were tested at only three locations in 1999--2000. At the Einbeck location, only seed yield was determinedProbability levels are indicated as follows: \*\** P* = 0.01, \* *P* = 0.05; ^+^* P* = 0.1

Resyn lines: performance {#Sec8}
------------------------

The Resyn lines varied in seed yield from 8.2 dt/ha for K306 (only tested in 1998--1999; Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) to 44.6 dt/ha for RS1/2 (tested in 1999--2000). Of the Resyn lines tested in both years, H48 demonstrated the highest absolute yield (40.9 dt/ha) and relative yield (85.1% of the check cultivar yields). Oil content in the Resyn lines ranged from 37.5 (H80/3) to 43.6% (H176); both of these lines were tested only in 1998--1999. Of Resyn lines with 2-year data, S9 had the highest oil content (42.5%). Yield and oil content were correlated positively with each other (*P* = 0.01, *r* = 0.53) and negatively with protein content (*P* = 0.01; *r* = −0.72 and *r* = −0.71, respectively). The protein content of all Resyn lines was higher than the mean of the check cultivars. The GSL content of all Resyn lines was not nearly as low as the canola oil quality standard; the best line (H128) contained 31.4 μmol/g GSL. The Resyn lines varied in plant height from 113 (K306) to 178 cm (RS1/2). Plant height correlated significantly (*P* = 0.01) and positively with seed yield and oil content (*r* = 0.74 and *r* = 0.61, respectively), and negatively with protein content (*r* = −0.70).

Hybrid yield and heterosis {#Sec9}
--------------------------

Yield, oil content, protein content, and plant height of the hybrids are reported as percentages of the respective means of check cultivar parameters (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The relative mean yield of the hybrids was higher than the mean yield of check cultivars in both tester combinations. The maximum relative hybrid seed yield observed was 116.6% in Express-ms and 110.8% in Falcon-ms hybrids. Both highest-yielding hybrids had H48 (one of the Resyn lines with the highest line per se performance) as the pollinator, which resulted from a cross of Savoy with Chinese cabbage. The minimum yield was observed in hybrids derived from crosses of Express-ms with S27 (91.6%) and Falcon-ms with H111/2 (92.3%), both Resyn lines had a comparatively low yield.Table 3Mean relative hybrid yield (expressed as percentage of check cultivars) and relative heterosis (%) of hybrids with tester lines Express-ms and Falcon-ms evaluated in 1998--1999 and in 1999--2000Express hybridsFalcon hybridsYieldOilProteinPlant heightYieldOilProteinPlant heightHybrid yield (%) Minimum91.695.3102.2100.092.394.599.5103.7 Maximum116.6103.3114.2112.2110.8102.4111.4115.0 Mean104.998.8107.4104.2101.897.6105.0107.8 Lsd (0.05)^a^11.32.35.04.09.72.44.24.1Heterosis (%) Minimum−3.5−1.9−13.42.02.6−2.0−16.80.5 Maximum47.24.63.820.344.96.01.920.4 Mean22.30.5−2.58.623.91.7−4.07.0Not all hybrids were tested in both years (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"})^a^Lsd (0.05); least significant difference at *P* = 0.05Fig. 1Hybrid yield, parental mean, and heterosis of **a** Express hybrids and **b** Falcon hybrids with Resyn lines, expressed as percentage of check cultivars (100% = mean value of check cultivars)

Oil content did not vary as greatly as yield and the mean hybrid oil content was below the mean of the check cultivars in both test cross series. The highest absolute and relative oil contents were observed in hybrids of S9 with Express-ms (absolute 44.4%; relative 103%), as well as with Falcon-ms (absolute 43.8%; relative 102.4%). S9 was one of the Resyn lines with the highest seed oil content (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) and originated from a cross of Chinese cabbage with Brussels sprouts.

The mean protein content and plant height of both test cross series exceeded the respective means of check cultivars.

The relative seed yields of the two test cross series were correlated positively (*r* = 0.5, *P* = 0.01; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In both tester combinations, most of the hybrids surpassed the mean of check cultivars regarding seed yield (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, the highest-yielding hybrids had both lower-yielding and higher-yielding Resyn lines as parental lines.Fig. 2Correlations of the relative seed yields of hybrids of Resyn lines with Falcon-ms and with Express-ms. 100% = mean value of check cultivars

Regarding seed yield, heterosis varied in both test cross combinations from −3.5 to 47.2% for Express-ms hybrids and from 2.6 to 44.9% for Falcon-ms hybrids (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In particular, high heterosis was observed in many hybrids of Resyn lines with a low yield (for example, K306; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Genetic distances and correlations {#Sec10}
----------------------------------

The mean GD in the group of 44 Resyn lines was 0.327 (range 0.11--0.52) and the GD between Falcon-ms and Express-ms tester lines, and Resyn lines differed as a result (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The hybrids with the highest and lowest GD between their parental lines are, with respect to hybrid yield and heterosis, evenly distributed among the group of 44 hybrids (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Principle coordinate analysis of 44 Resyn lines and 57 *B. napus* genotypes of Asian and European origin, including the tester lines Falcon-ms and Express-ms. Symbols represent winter type (*circles*), spring type (*squares*), semi-winter (*Asian*) type (*triangles*), and Resyn lines (*diamonds*)

The correlations for hybrid yield, heterosis, GD, and parental mean varied (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}) for seed yield and agronomic parameters. For both the Express-ms and Falcon-ms hybrids, GD and hybrid seed yield (*r* = −0.10 and *r* = −0.23, respectively), and GD and heterosis (*r* = −0.16 and *r* = −0.36, respectively) were negatively and weakly correlated. The parental mean and hybrid seed yield were positively correlated, while parental mean and heterosis were significantly negatively correlated (*r* = −0.67 and *r* = −0.83, respectively). Finally, there was a positive and significant correlation between heterosis and hybrid seed yield (Express-ms hybrids *r* = 0.46; Falcon-ms hybrids *r* = 0.32). For oil content, protein content, and plant height, mostly stronger and positive correlations were estimated for parental mean and hybrid yield, while the correlations of parental mean and heterosis were negative (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Correlations (*r*) of hybrid yield, heterosis, genetic distance (GD), and parental mean for the parameters seed yield, seed oil content, protein content, and plant height of hybrids with Express-ms and Falcon-msParameterHybridSeed yieldOil contentProtein contentPlant heightHybrid yieldHeterosisHybrid yieldHeterosisHybrid yieldHeterosisHybrid yieldHeterosisGDExpress−0.10−0.16−0.01−0.10−0.120.28−0.18−0.03Falcon−0.23−0.36\*−0.22−0.52\*\*−0.020.42\*\*0.030.09Parental meanExpress0.34\*−0.67\*\*0.69\*\*−0.280.65\*\*−0.60\*\*0.44\*\*−0.83\*\*Falcon0.28−0.83\*\*0.60\*\*−0.46\*\*0.32\*−0.59\*\*0.28−0.86\*\*HeterosisExpress0.46\*\*--0.50\*\*--0.22--0.13--Falcon0.32\*--0.44\*\*--0.58\*\*--0.25--\*, \*\* Significant for *P* = 0.05 and 0.01, respectively

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

Resyn lines: evaluation and use in breeding {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------------

Despite the fact that the Resyn lines had been preselected for agronomic adaptation, the evaluation of the seed yields of Resyn lines was complicated by lodging, deviating flowering times, and higher susceptibility to diseases, mainly blackleg (*Phoma lingam*). There were no plant losses during the winter, but the winters of 1998 and 1999 were relatively mild. Some years later, in the winter of 2002--2003, several lines did not survive at all (data not shown), corroborating the general observation that Resyn lines often demonstrate poor winter-hardiness.

The low seed yields of the Resyn lines correspond to findings from Girke et al. ([@CR7]), which reported an average yield decrease of 40% for spring *B. napus* Resyn lines compared with adapted cultivars. Another problem with the use of Resyn lines in hybrid breeding is their seed oil quality, which does not comply with canola standards. The use of parental lines with the desired canola seed quality (zero erucic acid, low GSL content), such as *B. rapa* ssp. *oleifera*, to design Resyn lines with presumably better seed oil quality has been discussed previously. Rygulla et al. ([@CR19]) described zero erucic acid Resyn lines derived from crosses of a zero erucic acid cabbage mutant (*B. oleracea* convar. *capitata* 'Kashirka 202') with zero erucic acid spring turnip varieties. While erucic acid and GSL content are inherited by relatively few and mostly known genes, the inheritance of oil content is much more complex. Although cultivar Express is known for its high oil content, the mean oil content of Express hybrids did not reach the mean level of the check cultivars (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Some Express hybrids exceeded the mean level of check cultivars; however, only one Express hybrid in a single year surpassed Express. This hybrid had S9 as pollinator, the Resyn line with the highest observed oil content (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, the generally low seed oil content of the Resyn lines is a major challenge.

Heterosis and hybrid yield {#Sec13}
--------------------------

Mean mid-parent heterosis was high: 22.3% for Express hybrids and 23.9% for Falcon hybrids (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), compared with earlier studies examining European winter oilseed rape. Léon ([@CR12]) and Knaak and Ecke ([@CR10]), respectively, observed 15 and 16.9% heterosis for seed yield. Lefort-Buson et al. ([@CR11]) described 12% heterosis for crosses in the European winter oilseed rape gene pool and 39.5% heterosis for interpool hybrids with Asiatic germplasm. The low line per se performance of some unadapted Resyn lines in this study, such as K306 and H165, could have created an overestimation of heterosis in the hybrids, while hybrid yield can be considered a more stable parameter.

A number of hybrids had higher yields than the mean yield of check cultivars, which indicates the existence of alleles that contribute positively to combining ability for yield in this relatively small and not intensively preselected group of Resyn parental lines. The highest-yielding hybrids resulted from crosses of Resyn lines, which themselves can have high or low yields, and the correlation between parental mean and hybrid yield was weak. The genetic background of the hybrids with the highest yield differed between both test cross series, with the exception of Resyn line H48, which was the pollinator of the highest-yielding hybrid of both series. Resyn line H48 has the same maternal parent (*B. oleracea* convar. *capitata* var. *sabauda* Vorbote) as Resyn lines H80/30 and H219; however, the latter are not noted for high yield. The Resyn pollinator lines of the highest-yielding hybrids with Falcon-ms (H48, G65, H149, and S35) and Express-ms (H48, R53, R98, and H65) did not have any obvious similarities regarding their *B. oleracea* or *B. rapa* parental genotypes or subspecies.

Correlations of GD, heterosis, and hybrid yield {#Sec14}
-----------------------------------------------

In this study, no close correlation was observed between hybrid seed yield, heterosis, and the GD of the parental lines of resulting hybrids. This finding is in accordance with Girke et al. ([@CR7]), who did not observe a corresponding correlation in a study on spring type *B. napus* Resyn lines and hybrids. Diers et al. ([@CR4]) detected a correlation between GD and hybrid yield (*r* = 0.58), but no correlation with heterosis in spring rapeseed germplasm. In contrast, Knaak and Ecke ([@CR10]) observed a significant and close correlation (*r* = 0.72) between GD and heterosis, but not with hybrid yield, in winter oilseed rape. However, Riaz et al. ([@CR17]) described a significant correlation between the GD of inbred lines and their hybrid performance (*r* = 0.64), as well as mid-parent heterosis (*r* = 0.63) in hybrids of ten spring rapeseed lines. Qian et al. ([@CR15]) described a weak negative correlation between GD and seed yield (*r* = −0.10) among hybrids derived from crosses between 14 Chinese semi-winter type lines and four male sterile winter oilseed rape lines.

Contradictory results regarding correlations between GD and heterosis in inter- and intra-group crosses are discussed by Melchinger ([@CR13]), who summarized the results of several studies in different species. He concluded that correlations between GD and heterosis only occur in materials with differences in coancestry, and not in inter-group crosses between parents from genetically diverse heterotic groups.

Based on the model of Melchinger ([@CR13]), Resyn lines that were selected for their GD from the tester would not promise higher heterosis per se. This hypothesis is corroborated here not only by the low correlation of GD between parental lines and heterosis of the hybrids, but also by the even distribution of hybrids with a high GD (such as H295, H80/3, G89, and R98) and with a low GD (such as H280, H40, H65, and S30), which demonstrated both high and low heterosis (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Perhaps the use of oilseed, instead of vegetable or biomass-type parental subspecies, would lead to Resyn lines with a higher seed yield. It was not the aim of this study to analyze this possibility; however, the genetic backgrounds of the Resyn lines are known: 9 out of 44 Resyn parental lines have *B. rapa* ssp*. oleifera* as either a maternal (2) or paternal (7) parent and 3 of these Resyn lines (G39, R59, and S35) share the parent 'Yellow seeds/2009' (Online Resource 1). None of these were outstanding or formed a cluster, in line per se performance, parental mean, heterosis, or hybrid yield of their corresponding hybrids (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

The genetic stability of amphidiploid resynthesized *B. napus* has recently been discussed by Gaeta et al. ([@CR6]) and Szadkowski et al. ([@CR21]). In our material, we did not observe any evidence for instability in meiosis or fertility problems as a consequence of the restructuring of merged genomes. Most of the Resyn lines in this study have been propagated in the field for some generations and were preselected for agronomic performance and seed set. Nevertheless, before using Resyn lines in commercial hybrid breeding programs, their genomic stability must be affirmed.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

The use of Resyn lines in *B. napus* hybrid breeding is very interesting, because they represent genetic diversity outside of the worldwide breeding material in this species. This is supported by the high amount of yield heterosis observed in hybrids between Resyn lines and adapted European tester lines. However, the ultimate aim in hybrid breeding is not to maximize heterosis, but to maximize hybrid yield, which is the result of mean parental performance plus heterosis. The observed mean per se performance of Resyn lines was low, regarding yield, oil content, disease resistance, and quality. Therefore, a promising strategy could be to improve the performance of the Resyn gene pool by recurrent selection without reducing its genetic distance from adapted winter rapeseed breeding material.
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